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From tho standpoints of American-

ism, enjoyment of lire and solf sup-
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law providing that children living
moro thnu throe miles from a school
need not-atten- should bo stricken
from tho records and a law compel-

ling school attendance should bo
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PSYCHOLOGY OF MUSIC.

The crowd stood around stiffly.
There wasn't much Interest manifest-
ed. --A funereal atmosphere pervaded.
Then a song was struck up and hero

UQ i.r.d there In the crown people tK'gnn

brought In to live In the conn- - Others joined In itong.
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Presently all were singing,
Tho song was ono of thoso rollicking

old airs that everyone hums nnd whit-

tles. Hut tho song is not so Import-
ant. Any song with a catchy air would
have achieved tho same result.

And after the soug was ended,
there was a noticeable lotting down of
the tenseness In the crowd. A few

smilod. Others chatted with thoso
nearby.

Mono songs were sung, In the sins- -

lug People, found they had something
in common. Thoy became friendlier.
Tho cadence ot the inuslo cemented

' hem together In thought.school more than three miles, neo
St,U B,n8'"g totlauoa- -not attend unless transportation J, '

.' onuv tnero was b'Bn Interest shown.
Tho fact U that it is difficult and You've attended meeting whore

wxponstvo to furnish transportation this ovu'.ulloa tool: pl.tco. It nitosl- -
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the power of music. The psychology
of music is As an arous-e-r

of interest and enthusiasm It has,
perhaps, no equal.

Get a crowd doing one thing in
unison and that crowd will do the
next thing In unison. Get a crowd
singing enthusiastically nnd It will be

enthusiastic about other things.

Tho Community Service has realiz-

ed the power of song and has adopted

concert singing as one of the outstand.

ing features of Its program to make
people good by giving them whole-som- o

outlet for their pent-u- p vigor.

Tho Salvation army for years has

used music psychology to save sin-

ners. Churches use music psychol
ogy to work upon tho minds of church

attendants to crystallize the thought

of goodness In tho lives of the con-

gregation.
Writers and artists use music in

many instances to impel them to

their best work. Music has peculiar
power emotionally to arouse those
who hear it. It plays upon ,the sensi-

tive human being, awakening the

finer instincts. Why? Ah, that is hard
to say. But the power Is there. It

works.
The psychology of music at all

events is being used to further man's
groping after the finer interests of;

life.

--The Best Big Sitter--

ENDERSBY NEWS

ENDERSBY, April 5. Mrs. Victor

Thompsen of Hood River, is. visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson.

Miss ttuth Dickson came from The

Dalles to spend the week end vyifli

her mother, Mrs. Mary Dickson.
Jay Williams has purchased the

Doyle ranch, on which he has lived

for several years.
Mrs. Myrtle Williams motored to

The Dalles Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart came

from The Dalles Saturday for a visit
with Mrs. Stewart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stewart.

O. F. Angell was a county sent vis-

itor Saturday.
Mrs. Dickson and son, Delbert, at-

tended the special services at The
Dalles Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D&rnlelle, Sr., vis-

ited Sunday at thp home of tueir
son, Paul, in The Dalles.

'Last Monday tiro ignited the
of Will Endersby. Prompt ?.c-tlo- n

extinguished the blaze.
Ray Darniello wa3 a Dalles visitor

Saturday.
Dolbort Dickson and Miss Young

wero Dallos visitors Saturday. ,
Subscribers on lino 1G held a meet-

ing Friday night to talk over the In-

creased telephone rates, which makes
a cost of $10 a year. This toll is ob-

ligatory despite the fact that each
subscriber owns his telephone box.

Ico to tho thickness of a pane of
glass was formed hore Sunday nlaht.

Ted Ferris, a former resident of
Tho Dalles, who was drowned March
26 at Riddle, Oregon, was a brother-in-la-

of Donnld Hoberloln. At Inst
the body had not been recover-

ed, although the river was dynamited.
Mr. Ferris loaves a wife and two small
sons.

Tho Best Big Sitter
S. P. & S. COMPANY TO

CUT EMPLOYES' WAGE8

By United Press
PORTLAND, April 7. Reductions

in pay ranging from 8 to 15 cents per
hour will bo made offoctive April 12,
by tho Spokane, Portland & Seattle
railway, according to announcement
by President W. F. Turner of the com-
pany horo yesterday.

About 400 men are affected.
Employes plan a meeting within the

next few days to discuss the pay re-

duction order.

CHRONICLE
TELEPHONES

ARE
CHANGED

To improve its
telephone service The

Chronicle has installed'
departmental lines

in its office.
For the business office,
circulation and adver-
tising departments,

call Rfd 111

Editorial rooms,
cnU Black 111
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I ' ; ' 1METER EAR ,

II Perhaps the best and truest ' .

II thing that has ever been II

llll said about this car is that II

jjll you seldom hear anything . t . " '
UU .

'. but good thingssaid about it. 11

HI . The gasoline consumption Is unusually low . I

llll . The tire mileage Is unusually hlfh , ' II
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Read the Advertisements and
Go to the Stores With Your

, Mind Made Up

Sit in your easy-cha- ir and"
read the advertisements
leisurely. Find out what the
merchants have to offer.
Make up a list of the things
you want to look at or buy.

This will save hours of
standing around the stores,
asking questions of the clerks.

maybe getting what you
want and maybe hot

Chronicle advertisements
are a panorama- - of dealers
shelves passed before your
eye, with the name of the ar

'.I

ticle and its price plainly
stated.

If you're in a hurry, make
up your order from the adver-
tisements and have it deliver-c- d

or at least wrapped so you
can get it without waste of
time.

That is easier than, running
your legs off trying to get this
or that article of merchan-
dise.

Even though you "love to
shop," the advertisements will
save you great amount of
time and money. '

RED CHRONICLE ADVERTISEMENTS REGULARLY!
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